
DECEMBER 22, 1939
THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER WISHING ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS- -

- r
Dear SanU Clsus: Please bring ! Dear Santa: I want soma eolora

and soma candy and I want
li

me a big dolly and a paint set.
Thank you. I am 4 years old. I
have been good. Mary Elizabeth
Caldwell.

candy and I want aome suns and
some Christmas things. Bobby Hem
son.letters to

Dear Santa Caus: Please bring
me a sleepy eyed dollie and with
hair on its head. I have been very
good. Thank you, Carlbill Stanley,siSanta Claus

Dear Santa: I was so glad to
see you at the school bouse. I was
glad to sea your sleigh. Now I
will tell you what I want for Christ.
mas. I want some candy and
oranges and a doll too, I will sea
you when you come back. I am ia
the fourth rrade. I am a little

.4 'girl. With Love, Juanita Cagle,J
Clyde.

Dear Santa: I hope you arrived
O. K. Will you please bring me
a box of handkerchiefs, a pair of
shoes, a dress, and some hair
clasps. I would like to have some
games, candy and fruits. Above
all, Santa, don't forget my litte
niece, Judy Harrell. Your little
friend, Bobbie Ruth Hogan,

Dear Santa Claus: I am . rSanta Claus Please bring
ITdoll. and a tricycle. Please

n..;ctmn9 tree. Brine
tne "'- - -to,

fS ., h ball and some co- -
M 8

. t T.nrptta JoneJ.
l8 too.

QUACK ! QUACK !

--WHICH MEANS
A MERRY CHRIST-

MAS TO ALLTHE

and in the 6th grade. I want you to
bring me something good for
Christmas. Some oranges, candy, a
pair of skates, a new dress and a
blouse. I want you to come to my
house and school. And bring nie
a dall and don't forget my brothers
and sister. I will try to be a good
girl. With lots of love, Dale
Leatherwood, Waterville.

Dear SanU Claus: I will write
you a few lines to let you know I
am just fine and hope you will have
lots of gifts to give to children
and I hope you have a Merry
Christmas. Santa, I want you to
bring me a tea set, a doll, a new
sweater, a new dre-"s- , a doll car-
riage, a book of dolls and many
other things. Louise Caldwell,
Waynesville.

ner Santa -rm a big Doy ana

't know wnetuer

K ) r T
Ana an want .rnot.j or

ristmas is a big ten inch wheel

some pants for high school
i on1 a rnl rrlin.

Dear Santa: How are you '.his
day. Feeling good I know. I am
trying to be an awful good boy arid
1 sure hope you will bring me a
little truck, a farm set, a toy banjo,
some candy, nuts and oranges, er

the other little boys an.!
girls. Thank you, Santa. Merry
Christmas to you. Your friend, J.
J. Rathbone, Clyde.

P.S. I am 6 years old and
would enjoy a little knife very
much.

- WAYNES- -
I -- ville folks:

,tyear u 1"" " - "
L, silts, candy, and oranges.

Pear Santa Claus: I want you
to bring me a wagon, a gun, some
nuts and candy. I want you to
come and viat my school this year.
Love, Lewis Lackiy, Waterville.

L, Caldwell, Waterville.
Hi e And I want you to come AlL'risit my school this year.

Pear Santa: Will vou DleaseDear Santa Claus: I am a girl
4e 7th grade and I want you :o

,ag me some new things for
ni tmas. Some oranges, candy,

bring me an eight year old dress
and a pair of sock, and some candy,
oranges and nuts. Your litt e
girl, Nancy Stamey, Waynesville.

Dear Santa: I've been a gooil
little boy and I sure hope you will
not forget me this Christmas.
1 'lease bring me a knife, a drum,

Lj bananas. 1 woum uae w nave
jew dress ana a new Bweaier.
nut you to come and visit my Dear Santa : I want a doll from some blocks, candy, nuts, and orang- -

e.s. Dear Santa, bring my little,
sister a doll und a tea set. She;

ou, Santa. My dear old Santa, IL this year and bring me a
live von with nil mv hourt I

doll. I don't want you to lor-- t
the other children. Love,

idred Lackey, Waterville.
-- I want a I Dour Santa Claus: For Christ-pocketboo-

mas please bring me a wagon, a
Dear Santa Claus: Please Bond Dear Santa Claus

mo a firp truck, wacon. faotbill. doll house, necklace,
know you love us children. I want
a set of dishes for Christmas. Please
bring me some candy, oranges and
nuts. Lula Fae Lanning.

some candy, nuts and oranges. Your cowgirl suit, some candy, and some

is 2 4 years old and I urn 6. You
can get the toys at C K. Kay's
They are so nice to little' children.
Thuiik you, Santa Claus. Hur
little friends, Jerry Jerome Kulli-bon-

Virginia Dare Kathbono,
Clyde.

ball, little truek, candy, orange,
angennes, bananas and nuis.
i'ouis truly, A.vin Moody,

bear Santa Claus: How are you
Is Christmas? Fine I hope. I am

friend, Harry Kerley, Waynesville. oranges. I am seven yours old ana
1 am in the second grade. I have

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little a little brother and he wants a car
girl in the first grade. Please bring he can ride in, a little wagon, eluc-m- e

a bisr doll, a carriage, and a trie train, a duck that can talk,

the fourth grade. On my
card I have made all A's but

Dear Santa: I want a tea set,
a doll and some dresses to go with
it My teacher is good. I am
eight years old. I want a bicycle.
Betty Joe Pierce, Canton.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a litt'eMv teacher's name is Pearl
He is almostset of dishes. Dlentv of candy, a bull, some candy

inies. Would you please bring me boy in the first grade. Please I Deai Santa t laus: 1 will write'
you wnat I want you to plet'.se
bring nie lor Uiriatmas. 1 will lie!

rball.doll and its name is Dream Girl oranges and bananas. SanU, 1 two years old. Thomas Leary
have a little brother that wasn't

mu a little car and
Wt.-t- , Cruso.

bring
Junior

here last Xmas. Please bring him canU: I am a boy in the
blue. Some chocolate and nut
luge candy, a Mother Goose
k, Chinese Checker board, and

1 m

glad to get them and I will thank
you very much and I hope you have
a Merry Christmas, so goodby. Hu-
bert Inman, Waynesville.

The Sersnn's lUvt Wishes

Personality
Beauty Shop

RUTH CRAIG, Owner

PHONE 306

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl in the third grade. I want
you to bring a doll that will sleep
and cry, a big ba'l, a tea set, candy
and nuts. Your friend, Mary Lou
Cogburn, Cruso.

some pretty rattles and plenty of tnird grade at the Maggie school.) Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little
oranges. As you know he isn't i gaw you when you came up there boy in the first grade. Please bring
old enough to cat candy. Please in your motor 8iejgh, Dec. 8. For me a ijUi0 car. With love,
remember all little girls and boys Christmas please bring me a big Kjward Fowler. Cruso.

no. Hope you nave a merry
rigtmas and Happy New Year.
ts of love, Bobbie Joan Noland,

mai nave oeen kuuu. im uuov walron. a storv dook. and a Dig rea
wishes, Barbara Ann Howell, Way
nesville,

bull. Also lota of candy, oranges,
nuts and tangerines. I have been
a nrctty rood boy this year. Lots

Dear Santa: I am a little boy
8 years old. Please bring me a
big wagon and a football and some
oranges and candy. Please bring
me a football for I want to learn
to play. Please don't forget mv

Dear Santa: Please bring me a
wagon. 7 year old Jack Metcalf,
Cuntfln, route 2.

Dear Santa Claus; I have been ()f iOVe, James Roy Moody,
good girl all year. I am 11 years nesviUe. Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

irirl five years old. I go to Sun- -
teacher. James Loyd Mats, Dell-- 1'wood.

old. Will you please bring me a
doll, a pair of roller skates, a pen

:t. .kn Anaf n Kill 'I.. Dear Santa: I have been a very ,)ay 8ChooI each Sunday. My litt e

Z dVora "raisins and .boy and I would like for you
null. Gibfon, bnn me a football suit . scoot--

Ida Lou Waynesville.,
IT HI1U II UIUII1. WITC, IIBtviu.

brother is two and one-ha- lf years
old. We have tried to be good
this year. We want a big car to-

gether. I ,want a "Dydee Doll,"
and clothes, and nurse a bottle,
also, disk and chair, A big drum'--

n bed for my doll, a bus and lots of

Dear Santa Claus: I wonder
what you are doing up at the North Dear Santa Claus: 1 am 12

Pole. I bet you were telling your years old and wonder what you
reindeer over and over it'll soon are doing now. I want to tell you
h Christmas and I bet you are what I want you to bring mc. I nuts, candy and fruits, my mtie

want a book bag and a pair of hrother wants a drum, a bus andpacking vour sack for Christmas
anything else yougloves, a big red ball. I guess that wish to bring. 0

t, candy and JJDon't' forget his frui
Well I'll tell you what I want. 1

want a tricycle, a cowboy suit, a
sack of marbles, and two pair of
boot socka and that is all but a

is all I want this Christmas. 1 have
a little brother and sister. My nuts. Lots of love to you, Ann
little brother wants a big red wag- - Coman Crawford and William T.

Crawford.few clothes maybe. Please don t nn amJ my Bjgler wats the same
forget the poor little and big boys lhjnf, that j want piea8e bring it
and girls. I hope you bring every .. cjm j Kue8s j had better Dear Santa:- - I will be glad to

Bring me all youOHie Jane see you Friday,poor boy ana gin Bomcmmg wj

play with. I am going to leave - . w J i i .1
close. With love,
Groom, Waynesville. can Lnristmas. i wouiu oo k'"

to eet a real watch but just anyyou a piece of cake. Well, I have
to go to bed now. My Bister wrote
this letter. I Can't write. 1 am just
five. Bobby Buchanan, Canton.

thing will do. I have a little sister
that was not here last Christinas.
I would bo glad if you would bring
her a doll. Glen Rich, Maggie.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a dolly and a cut out book.
Thank you. I have been good.
Dorothy Caldwell.

Christmas Greetings to our hundreds of

customers and neighbors. Much good

cheer for the coming New Year.

W. A. BRADLEY
IIAZELWOOD

Dear Santa Claus: I am a litt'e
bov and in the third grade at school.

Sincere and hearty Christmas greetings to you and

yours. Good health and prosperity be with you all

on these good holidays. And may the coming year
bring a store of glad tidings.

HOTEL GORDON
"OPEN YEAR 'ROUND--

I like my teacher and playmates.
I want you to bring me for Christ
mas a bicycle, a pair of gloves,
some candy and oranges. I will be
a good boy. With love, Edrew
Rogers, Waynesville.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy 8 years old. I am in the third
grade and go to Rock Hill school.

I want you to bring me a rocking
pony, a pair of leather gloves and
plenty of nutf, candies, bananas
and oranges. Your friend, Ray
Harrell, Cove Creek.

Dear Santa: I am four years
old. I am a good girl sometimes.
Please bring me a doll and any-- ,
thing else you want to. Please
bring my little brother something.

Merry Christmas
T0

Our many friends and patrons may the services of

this agency merit the continuation of your
friendship and business.

Love, Grace uianion, jiazeiwuuu,

MiI II Make 1940 ProfitableOFFICERS

Dear Santa: I want a Princess
Elizabeth doll '.'and a story book,

some colored chalk for my black-

board and anything else that you
want to bring me. Do not forget
the poor little children. I am seven
years old and in the second grade.
Merry Christmas to you. I forgot
to tell you to please bring Miss

Medford a pencil sharpener, I love

you, Birma Bowan, Hazel wood.

via.
9

O o

BUILDING AND

LOAN SAVINGS

PLAN

Dear Old Santa Ulaus: riease;
bring me a rubber doll and a tooth

R. L. Prevost
President

E. J. Hyatt
Vice President

S. H. BushneU
Secretary

C. N. Allen

J. R. Boyd

J. W. Ray

L. M. Richeson

L. M. Killian

0. H Shelton

W. H. Burgin

brush, a snow suit, some canay,
oranges and bananas. I am very
good. I go to school and I like to
go, I like my teacher fine so don't
forget me. I am 8 years old and
in the second grade. Your little
friend, Eula Mae Davis, Waynes-

ville.

We represent a group of splendid fire and casualty

companies: .
i

The Travelers Company
Boston Insurance Company
Home Fire & Marine
Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co.

American Surety Company.
American Alliance Company.
The Yorkshire.
St. Paul Insurance Company.
Hanover Fire Company.
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

v. U. S. Fire Insurance Co.
'' ''' K ", ,:".v

who extend the best of service through this agency.

THE L. N. DAVIS COMPANY
INSURANCE RENTALS SALES

TELEPHONE 77

THAT
YOU AND

YOURS MAY .
HAVE A MERRY

MERRY CHRISTMAS
DAYTHAT THE NEW

YEAR MAY DAWN BRIGHTLY
FOR YOU AND BE THE BEST EVER

KNOWN, IS THE WISH OF EVERYONE
IN OUR ORGANIZATION

Merry
Christmas

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

NEW SERIES

OPENS JANUARY

FIRST

Dear Old SanU Claus: 1 am
a little girl 6 years old. I am
going to school. I am in the first
grade and I like my teacher fine.

I want you to bring me a rubber
doll that wets and a piano, black-

board and some candy, oranges and
bananas. Your little friend, Bon-

nie June Davis, Waynesville.
i t.Haywood Home Building And

Loan Association
Office Over The Mountaineer

"Anything Electrical"
CHURCH STREETPHONE 31

Dear SanU Claus : I want a
ring and a doll for Christmas, a
tea set, some candy and oranges.
Remember my teacher. Your friend,
Bertha Welsl, Cruso.


